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ATTACK JIMENEZ

DEMOS POSHING

GREAT REVENUE

BILLINJ01RESS
(Continued from aw. 1.)

c..i Wa.ii Ti.1v ft. Citv andUnconfirmed Seport Say Three
Thousand Followers of the

Bandit Make Attack.

VILLA SENDS EE YES NOTE

El Paso," Tex., July 6. Villistaa
pursuing their victory over Carranzis- -

tas at Corral ranch on July 4 have
attacked Jimenez, according to re
ports reaching mining men here today.
Military authorities in Juarez were
unable to affirm or deny the reports,
as all telegraph lines to the city had
been cut."

Reports trom Chihuahua City fol

Peters was figured at $75, and Cap-

tain Foye and John .Redick also were
expensive buys, especially in view of
the fact that three hours later their
chances were nix.

The golf exhibited in the various
matches of the day was not' nearly
as remarkable as the various upsets
of the dope. Bill Chambers and his
lumbago cultivated a 76 round in beat-
ing Guy Beckett, and Bill could have
done a rushing business auctioning
lumbago germs from his own stock
if he had been so inclined. Paul Scott
also shot a 76 in eliminating. Jack
Hughes. Ralph Peters and John Red-ic- k

did not display anything remark-
able during the first nine holes of
their match. Peters couldn't putt and
Redick couldn't drive. Both steadied
on the inside and Peters wound up
by cutting par one stroke for his last
five holes. Redick's ability to keep his
drives out of the rough cost him his
title.

Whirlwind Finish.
In the Sprague-Foy- e match, possi-

bly the biggest upset of the day, Foye
had Sprague three down at the turn,
when Sprague cut loose with a 3 on
ten, eleven and twelve, respectively,
evening the match. He took the six-

teenth, sinking a neat putt, and the
seventeenth was halved. On the eight-
eenth Foye had a chance to even the
match, but his three-fo- ot putt rimmed
the cup and Sprague halved the hole,
winning the match.

The delegation fared
badly yesterday, all of the visitors be-

ing eliminated in early rounds of the

lowing the engagement at Corral said
that the broken Carranzlsta command
had retired to Jimenez, which is 120
miles south of Ch" uahua City, and
had been reinforced there bjK2,000
n.en under General Domingo Arrieta.
The Villista forces are said to num-
ber 3,000.

Another report brought here today

Guardsmen With
,

Dependents Freed
According to Order

Washington, D. C. July 6. All

army departmental commanders have
been authorited by Secretary Baker
to discharge enlisted men of the Na-

tional Guard in the federal service
who have one or more dependent
relatives.

The order of the secretary of war
follows:

"Department commanders may is-

sue discharges to enlisted men of the
National Guard in the service of the
United States who are serving with-
in their departments. Application
for discharge must be made in due
form! through military channels to
the department commanders that the
applicant has one or more relatives
depending on him for support

"The application must be accom-

panied by adequate written evidence
of real dependency. When it comes
to the knowledge of the commanding
officer through authentic sources that
a soldier of his command has one
or more dependent relatives, a sol-

dier will be informed of his right
to make application for his discharge
and the discharge will be granted
upon the application if warranted by
circumstances.

"A desire to remain in the service
and at the same time decline to allot
any portion of the applicant's pay to
his family or to dependents will be
reported to the War department for
final action.

"When an application for discharge
is finally approved the proper recruit-

ing agencies will be at once informed
so that the vacancy may be filled

promptly. Recruiting and mustering
officers will be enjoined to avoid ac-

ceptance of recruits having relatives
depending on them for support."

Tropical Storm
Passes Inland

New Orleans, July 6. The tropical
hurricane which swept the gulf coast
yesterday and last night passed in-

land over southern Mississippi with
much decreased intensity this morn-

ing, according to a weather bureau
bulletin issued at 8:30 a. m. a.

Mobile and other points on
the Alabama and West Florida coasts

BODIES OF BOYD AND

ADAIR ATEL PASO

Corpses of Two Officers and
Seven Troopers Killed at

Carrizal Brought Home.

EIGHT BUSIED IN DITCH

1 Paso, C'cx., july 6. The bodies
of Cipttin Eharle T. Boyd, Lieuten-

ant Henry Adair and feven troopers
of the Tenth cavalry, killed at Carri-

zal, were brought to El Paso today at
8:30 a. m. Only the bodies of the two
officer and Private Dewitt Rucker
have been identified.

Eight of the Americans were ex-

humed from a single grave, the under-- "

takers who. brought back the bodies
- 'said.

The dead had been gathered from
the field of battle and eas into a
ditch. This was then filled up.

Captain Boyd, Lieutenant Adair and
six troopers, stripped of their uni-

forms, were mixed indiscriminately in
the dirt

The body of the ninth trooper was
located two miles distant from the
others. He had been wounded and
apparently had dragged himself away
to die in the gravelly waste beyond
the town.

Arrival Nearly Unnoticed.
' 'Scenes in sharp contrast to those
of a week ago, when the Carrizal pris-
oners were brought from Chihuahua
City and turned over to General
George Bell, jr., marked the return of
the American dead. In Juarez the
event was scarcely noticed, while in
El Paso only a few hundred persons,
quiet and subdued, replaced the cheer-

ing throng that greeted the twenty-thre- e

troopers of the Tenth.
Indifference in Juarez to the event

was explainable in the fact that the
special train bearing the bodies did
not arrive there from Villa Ahumada
until late last night Before the town
was well awake an engine detached
the car containing the dead and
pushed it out to the center of the In-

ternational bridge. The American au-

thorities then hitched on an engine
and completed the transfer to the El
Paso side.- -;

Escort la Not Ready.
General Bell had not expected the

bodies to be delivered so early in the
mornina and the Eitrhth cavalry.

by an American who had extensive

Starving" Women
Storm Palace at

San Luis Potosi
Field Headquarters, Mexico, July S.

(Via Radio to Columbus, N. M.,
July 6.) Starving Mexican women
have stormed the governor's palace
at San Luis Potosi, according to re-

ports received by General J. J. Persh-
ing, and have shouted, "Viva grin-go-

I Viva gringoesl"
"Food riots, the reports to the

American commander said, are occur-
ring in all the larger Mexican cities.
At San Luis Potosi the government's
supply of ground corn for distribu-
tion has been exhausted and (he de-
mands of women and children for
more have been refused.

The gold paid to the natives by
General Pershing's men for supplies
and labor is said to have increased
the discontent of many Mexicans.

Guaymas, Mex., July S. (By Radio
to San Diego, Cal., July 6.) Women
are leading bread riots in interior
towns of the west coast Mexican
states, according to reports received
here today. The food situation has
reached a most acute stage there,
with practically no harvest of crops
owing to the depredations of roving
bands of Indians and bandits. -

Turkish Cruiser
Medullu, Torpedoes

Russian Transport
London, July 6. (11:30 a. m.)

Dispatches from Sotchy, a Russian
port on the Black Sea; forwarded
from Petrograd by Reuters, say that
the former German eraser Breslau
now renamed the Medullu' in the
Turkish naval service, approached
Sotchy several evenings ago flyingthe Russian flag. Subsequently it
hoisted the Turkish flag, torpedoed a
transport loaded with supplies and
sank a sailing vessel. Off Vardar it
completed the destruction of a trans-
port which had ben torpedoed on the
previous day by a Turkish submarine.

Captain Evers Given
Indefinite Suspension

New York, July 6. President John
K. Tener of the National league an-
nounced today that he had indefi-
nitely suspended Captain JohnnyEvers of the Boston club. The league
executive states that the penalty was
inflicted as a result of the scene cre-
ated, at Boston yesterday by Evers
when he was called out on strikes.
Evers telegraphed an apology to
league headquarters for his actions
and remarks, but President Tener re-
fused to pass the incident without a
reprimand and suspension.

JCflltK--l IV JJ f

county officials here were m some-

what of a quandary today as to the
extent of their authority under the

prohibition law in view of a state su-

preme court decision yesterday which
held that it is not illegal for a person
to possess for personal use any
amount of liquor, providing it was ob-

tained in a legal manner.
The court's ruling ordered the dis-

missal of charges against W. E. Boe-

ing and John C. Eden, Seattle million-

aires, accused of having more than
the legal amount of liquor in their
possession, and orders the return to
them of several thousand dollars
worth of wines seized by the sheriff
in raids on Mr. Boeing's home and
the Raineir club last winter.

The decision held that the provision
of the prohibition law limiting the
amount of liquor in a person's posses-
sion to two quarts of whisky and
twelve quarts of beer, applied only
to cases where the liquor was kept '

for the purpose Of sale. A dissenting
opinion held that the decision virtu-

ally annulled the prohibition law and
would made it impossible to secure
convictions of persons having liquor
with illegal intent. -

Hundred Seventy--

Four Infants Die
In NiwYotk City

New York, July 6. The health de-

partment announced today that in-

complete figures show that during the
twenty-fou- r hours preceding 9 o'clock
this morning twenty-fou- r children
died of infantile paralysis in the
greater 'city.

This brings the toll of lives lost
since th! disease becsme epidemic ten
days ago to 174. Of the deaths since
yesterday twenty-on- e occurred in

Brooklyn, two in Manhattan and one
in Queensborough. All the victims
were under 7 years of age,

The health department report given
out at noon showed that the number
of cases for the thirty-si- x hours end-

ing at 10 a. m. today had been in-

creased byl33vv
Treat Couth nd Cold at One.

Danseroua bronchial and lnnc nllmants
follow nesleotod cold tako Dr. Kins' New

Discovery, It will keep F0U wall. All drus-Sl.- t.

Advertisement.

interests In southern uiihuahua was
that Francisco Villa recently sent a
communication to Canuto Reyes, his
former lieutenant, who was recently
amnestized by the de facto govern
ment, asking him to reconsider nis
decision. This message Reyes turned
over to General Jacinto Trevino,

commander of the army of
the north, it is said. The American
asserted he had definite information
that Villa at the time he sent for
Reyes was at San Juan Bautispo.
about thirty miles south of Farral,championship flight Several still sur
ana naa witn mm i,uuu men.

Other cesons arriving her today
vive in the minor events, r, L. Catlin
of Fairbury was the winner of the
prize offered to the visitor from a
club outside of the Omaha district or

said they had heard reports that Villa

Lincoln playing the lowest qualifying

was in command ot the torce wnicn
defeated the Carranzistas at Corral
and that moving on to Jimenez, he
had captured that city.

NEBRASKA GUAED :

STARTS TO LOAD

BAGGAWAGONS
(Coatlnaed from pace 1.)

core, nil oiai Deing ,

Hastings took the team cup offered
under similar conditions.

Annual Meeting Today.
The annual meeting of the associa-

tion will be held today and officers
will be elected at that time. If Lincoln
wants the tournament next year, it
probably will get it, otherwise the
event would stay in Omaha. Action
on awarding the tournament may not
be taken at today's meeting.

Karl Bock, who was stated to have
filed the protest with the sports com-
mittee against Joe William's score in
the qualifying round, feels that he has
been placed in a false light by public-
ity regarding the matter.

still were cut off from communica-- '
up the matter of allowing Chaplain
T . - ... ; .

iu go witn nil rcKimenT. uoon
his waiving rights to a pension be

which had been detailed from Fort cause ot the slight disability which

tion and no information was avail-
able as to the damage worked by the
wind, which at times reached a veloc-

ity of eighty miles an hour.
An unconfirmed report was re-

ceived in Bay St. Louis, Miss., late
today that several small schooners

Now Foetmaotar.
WeMnfftnn Jnlv rSoselal TlTin.l

was discovered when he was exam-
ined and will press the matter with
the War department alone with Sen Nebraska postmasters appointed: Cadama,

v
D.

W.

Bliss to act as an escort, was not on
hand. An impromptu guard was
formed, however, from soldiers of the
Seventh infant. ' encamped near the
bridge. Part of these marched beside
the car while the remainder stood at

After taking out that $69,000,000 to
make good the $266,000,000, we will
then have over $100,000,000 in the
general balance fund.

Bonds for Mexican Mix.

"We propose to finance any possi-
ble trouble with Mexico or any other
nation, as this nation and all other
nations have always financed such
emergencies, by the issuance of
bonds."

Representative Fordney of Michi-
gan, ranking republican member of
the ways and means committee, at-

tacking the proposal for a tax on in-

comes, declared the income tax was
a burden being imposed on the north-
ern states by the south. The twelve
southern states which control the
democratic house caucus, he said,
have 27 per cent of the country's pop-
ulation but pay only 6.4 per cent of
the income tax.

Representative Hill of Connecticut,
another repjublican, declared the bill
"probably puts a heavier burden of
taxation upon the American people
than any other one measure in the
history of the republic."

Delay Action on

Training Eesolution

New York, July 6. The subject of
military training in the public
schools, which has been engrossing
the delegates to the annual conven-
tion of the National Educational as-

sociation, was held in abeyance to-

day as far as official action was con-

cerned. The convention wilt hear the
report of the committee on resolu-
tions tomorrow.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, in an ad-

dress before the department of child
hygiene today, said military training
in the schools "may prove the great
emancipator to free our system of
education from the clerical shackles
and classical absurdities of the past
and place it upon a hygienic basis."

Educational preparation for for-

eign consuls and salaries and pen-
sions of teachers were the subjects
on today's program of the general
session. Those who were to speak
included David Starr Jordan, chan-
cellor emeritus of Lefand Stanford
university.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. I. M. Wolfs.
Plattsmouth, Neb., July 6. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. I. M. Wolfe, who, with
her husband, had been making her
home at the Nebraska Masonic
home in this city, died Tuesday after
an illness of over two "ears. Mrs.
Wolfe was born July 31, 1845, at
Cuba, N. Y., where she lived a large
portion of her life. She came to
Plattsmouth with her husband in
1869 and lived here until 1871, when
they moved to Crete, Neb. They
made their home there until some
three years ago, when they came to
live at the Masonic home. - The body
was shipped to Crete for interment
Wednesday. She leaves, besides her
husband,, a son, L. S. Wolfe of Oma-

ha, and a daughter, Mrs. J. W. Reed
of Pueblo, Colo. Mr. Wolfe will
hereafter make his home with his son
in Omaha.

Issae McQogy.
Shenandoah, la., July 6. (Special.)
The death of Isaac McGogy at

Walkerton, Ind., leaves only one of
the brothers living, D. H. McGogy
of Shenandoah. The family was
among the pioneers in southwestern
Iowa. The brother formerly lived
here.

, Ed Blakely.
Shenandoah, la., July 6. (Special.)
Ed Blakely, 75 years old, a veteran

of the civil war, died at his home at
Randolph at 1 o'clock the Fourth of
July while the national holiday was
being celebrated. He has been in
poor health a month. Four children
survive.

Drug 8tore at Spauldlng Robbed.

Spaulding, Neb., July 6. (Special.)
The Fox drug and jewelry store

was robbed Tuesday night by a man
who had been working on' a farm
near here for the past month. When
Mr. Fox came to the store about 10

p. m., the thief who had collected a
quantity of jewelry fled through a
rear window, which he had opened.
Mr. Fox at once gave chase, but soon
lost the trail in the woods and under-
brush. The thief was captured an
hour later as he came out of the tim-
ber and started west. He was taken
to Greeley and lodged, in jail. He
refuses to give his name and nothing
is known of his identity.

uucKom, county, naipn v. i.owe, vice a.
Mv.r nraflnA- Frontier county. Alfredator Hitchcock, who has already beenMr. .dock, it appears, was one of Harklna. vice Artkur E. Baker; Prosaer,
Adam, county, Ray L. Woods, vice Mr.
Loulaa Moore.

appealed to. .speaker uaric sent the
following letter to ChaDlain Leidv

three witnesses who were asked by
the committee to tell what thev knew

had gone down in the gulf off that
point during the storm and that one
schooner had aboard a crew of six-

teen. Hattiesburg reported greatwhich was received this morning atof the alleged infraction of rules. He
tne camp:

"My Dear Brother Leidv: I will
damage to growing corn and cotton
in that vicinity. Thousands of trees
were uprooted In the pine sections,

says that he had no animus in the
affair, and does not wish to be under-
stood as in any way detracting from
Williams' performance.

communicate with Senator Hitchcock
at once and do all that I know to causing heavy losses to lumber in
helo you. as I have alwava had thefollowing are the scores yesterday:

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIOHT.
First round .
Jo William keat Fred Clark. Ir.. 1

very highest regard , and warmest
friendship for you ever since you
went out in the hot summer sun and
individually shaped up the limestone

ud t.
Jimmy A on boat J. W. Camnhalt. 1

and . to go into your little church at Bow
ling breen.

Jack slurp but Blllr rolaom, t up.Pl Scott boat ;ut HuehM. S and 4.
frank Hl but Tor Porter, I and I.
0. S. Orlftey beet C. H. Vfl. I and t "I will do all I can for you. Glad

to OO It. - XHAaif CLARK."a. H. Spreus kMt A. O. Nrauii, 1 and s.
w. i. ro mi Hint penman, s and I.
Ralph Peter kMt Juu Abbott, I and I.
John W. Medic boat If. H. LaDouoonr. 1

Chaplain Leidy was formerly pas-
tor of the church at Bowling Green,
Ky. of which Chamn Clark was aand S. . - .

memoer. - ,
w. If. Chamkam Mai P. w. Downs, t up.
Our Sookett boat Kay Low, 1 and t
CUannoo P.t.r boat Blaino Toiuw. S

and 1. ..
Poncber Might Substitute.

There may be no occasion for the441 crolfMo boat Kan Book. S and I.
Balaton Sooklo won from T. W. Austin by appointment of a chaplain for the

regiment if Chaplain Leidv fails to re
aefault.

ceive permission to qualify, as Cap
Sam Bomoidi boat K. C. umnor, and I.
Saoond round-Ji-

Allan boat loo William, 4 and I.
Jaok Sharp boat Paul Scott. I ud 4.
Prank Hal boat C. a. Orlft.y, t up.
B. H. Sprauso boat W. J. Poy. 1 up.

'

Balpk Pura boat John Bodlok. 4 and S.
W. N. Chamber boat Our Beckett, S up.
Claranea Four boat Sddl Cnlnkton I

terests.

Kearney Teacher Is

Speaker at N. E. A.

New . York, July , 6. Teacher's
unions were attacked by Jacob Loeb,
president of the Board of Education
of Chietgo, in an address here today
at a meeting of the department of
school administration held in connec-
tion with the convention of the al

Education association. Mrs. Ella
Flagg Young, formerly superinten-
dent of schools of Chicago, answered
Mr. Loeb in a spirited defense of the
principle. Gertrude H. Gardner of the
State Normal school of Kearney,
Neb., spoke on "The Conservation of
Our Young Womanhood."

Platform Main Contest
In Dakot. Convention

Pierre, S. D., July 6. The republic-
an state convention, in session here
today', selected Charles H. Burke of
Pierre as chairman, and W. N. Van-cam- p

as secretary. A contest is ex-

pected on selection of tate commit-
tee chairman.

The principal fight on the platform
will be over a resolution for repeal
or modification of the present pri-

mary law. The equal suffrage and
prohibition resolutions , will likely
cause considerable discussion.

"Dry" Picnic at Central City.
Central Citv . Neb., July 6. (Spe

tain jonn r. roucner, tne regimental
adjutant, is a Methodist preacher and
might possibly not object to preach- -

TliOHPSON-BUDE- N 6CO.
The FasJiion Center ofHie ItddleWesJ

Csfab!bhedl88&

July CI earin g S ales
All over the store marvelous values are crop-

ping out these summer days.

Wash Goods
BASEMENT

VOILE ORGANDIE, 27 inches wide, a fine sheer
weave fabric in a beautiful range of patterns and
colorings; regular 15c quality, Friday, peryd., 10c

REMNANTS Voiles, Batistes, Percales, Ginghams,
Cheviots, etc., good lengths; values 15c to 35c a
yard, Friday, per yard, 10c

Summer Dresses
BASEMENT

Friday we will sell Summer Dresses made
, of light weight lawns, a regular $1.25"

value, at 73c each.

and tCam Boynold boat Balaton boom.

to get out m wonting condition,
ing a sermon every Sunday so as not

Recruiting detachments sent out
Saturday night were called, in after
the orders to move were received last
night. Those reporting so far have
brought In from half a dozen to a

I and L

attention as it rolled off the bridge
upon American soiL

Word was immediately sent to Fort
Bliss and the Eighth cavalry was
started cityward.

Examination of the bodies showed
that Captain Boyd was shot through
the right eye and that Lieutenant
Adair's death resulted from a wound
in the breast

By the time the Eighth had retched
the death car at 10:30 a. m. thou-
sands had gathered along the streets,

Full Military Honors.
;

General Bell and his staff were on
hand. The cavalry drew up at atten- -

' tion with sabres drawn, while the
twenty-thre- e negro troopers surren-
dered by the de facto government last
week from Chihuahua and the one re-

leased from Juarez Monday took sta-
tion at the car's entrance, directly be
bind General Bell and the other offi--
cere. "' ' '.Mine ambulances had been provided
and as the caskets were taken out of

' the car they were covered with flags
and placed in these. The mounted
band of the cavalry played "Nearer
My God to Thee" during this part of
the ceremony. n '

The body of Captain Boyd was first
taken from the car. Next followed
that of Lieutenant Adair and than
those of the troopers.

When the ambulances had been
loaded a squadron of the cavalry led
the march to the undertaking estab-
lishments where it had been decided
to hold the bodies for the present

The band played the Chopin funeral
march, squads of dismounted men fell
in beside the ambulances, behind each
of which a riderless horse was led,
.the officers and men followed and the
cortege moved off between lanes of
people, who bared their heads as it
passed. n i

Funeral Service Read. '
. At the chapel of the undertaking

establishment a brief service was read
by Chaplain W. W. Brander, of the
Eighth cavalry.

It was announced that the Identified
bodies would be turned over to the
relatives and that those who remained
unidentified probably would be sent
to Arlington cemetery, Washington,
for burial -

Two of the horses that followed
the ambulances were survivors of Car-

rizal. ,'(.-- Only one of the troopers' bodies
had been identified early today, that
of Dewitt Rucker. K troop, Tenth cav.
airy. None of the others bore iden-

tification tin. Armv officers, how

Pdozen recruits. When the regiment

PRESIDENT FLIOHT. ,
First round
H. M. Brady ktat H. . MtlllhoB, I and t
O. H. Conant kat H. W. Orr, 1 up. .

J. J. Plturald bt P. L. Catlin, I and t.
a W. Calkin, boat S. W. Carder, S and 1.

Art Taylor boat . P. Dillon, 4 and I.
H. B. WtUon boat O. W. Dart. 1 up.
Bay Oould boat A. V. Shotwell, i and I.
Brnoat aw! but W. a Prar, S and .

Jack Wbtr bat I J. Dann, t up.
C. M. Blcnard bant Lrmaa MoConnell,

starts it win prooaoiy nave over 1,000
men, ,

Regimental Officers.
'The Fourth infantry will be offi-

cered as follows.
'Colon! Ourto A. Bbarly, Stanton.

Ll.ut.nanl Colonel W. 8. Behr. Omaha.
Pint Battalion Major Iver a. Johnson.

and I.
Doufta Ptra bant W. O. Nicholson, 1 up,

alnotn not. t

Omaha.
I., c. Btory Boat wait waiter, ana e.

Phil Kendall boat doors T. Wllwa by do-- '"

. Scond Battalion Major H.nntno P. Bl.
aa.r, Omaha.It. T. swans boat ar. H. Traoey, ana i.

B. P. Thorn boat Clair Balrd, t and 1.

Albert Cakn boat J. B. Pradmburf, I
Third Battalion Major Robert O. Douf

I , 0001.
Adjutant Cantaln John P. PauaIimand 1.

Omaha. s
cial.) It is estimated that about
2,500 people were in attendance at
the Dry Federation picnic given here
on the Fourth of July. G. H. Carson.

second rouna i -

Hal Brady boat Hrly Conant, t up.
J. J. Fitazuald bat 0. W. Calkin, 4 Quartwmaatar Captain W, a. Klm,Wlinor.

Commlaury Cptaln ' Dll P. Louoh.and I. .
Omaha. Lincoln, was the principal speaker ot

the day. In the. ball game Giltner,
Neb., walked away with the big end

I- - S. A. P. Captain Ourso P. Smith,
Llnooln.

Captain Comnony A. Omaha. Booen

Art Thylor boat n. rt. wnaon, nn .

Bay Oould boat Brnt Sweet, 1 up.
C If. Btehard boat Jack WobaUr, 1 up.
L. C. Stony bt D, B. Ptr. S and 4.

If. P. Swart beat P. C. Kendall, t and 4.

Albert Cakn, sr., boat B. P. Thorn.. of a $100 purse, leaving the teamT. Harrl.i Company B, Omaha, Charlu W.
Hamilton: Company C, Omaha, rrvln S.
Todd! Company O. Omaha, Prank C. Tte:,
Company B, Warn. A. L. Burr.he.rn, StanPint round

I. M. Raymond boat C. B. Mooor, I ud I.
O. w. Hhleld boat 8. M. Moroaman, d.

from Marquette, Met)., tne consola-
tion end of it The Central City
band furnished music for the day.

The National Capital

The store for shirtwaists.
About 150 partially soiled voile waists,

worth up to $2.95, to close, $1.69.

All Suits at One-Ha- lf Price.
All Coats at One-Ha- lf Price.

All Dresses. One-Thir-d off Regular Prices.

" . .
By Taylor OOOI irmru Borate. " ..
Hub McCoy beet C. C. Alllnn. Jr. I nd 1.
II. O. Colpottu boat Henry w. Dunn,

r, Jul? a, lets.. . .
c. A, Tnom oooi -
W. A, Bedlck boat Poo Stewart, t ud S.

B. O'Nell beat P. L. Campbell by d- -

ton: company r, Blair, Frederick A. Ab-
bott: Company O, Stanton, C L. Andaraon,
Norfolk: Company H, Madlun. Hnrry B.
Hobboi Company I. Ocrdon. Joe w. Ludont
Company K. Oiceola, CharlM W. Steele.
Dtvld City: Company L, Kearney, Lynn J.
Butcher: Company M. Torn, Ourso H.
Holdeman; nttry datachnwnt, Fremont.
Herbert H. Smith: Fourth Roslmonul band.
Friend, chief mualelu, Edward Qulvron.

The signal company from Fremont
will be in command of Captain Henry
A. Jess of Fremont.

Adjutant General Phil Hall has re-

quested the War department to as-

sign Lieutenant P. G. Wrightson to
the Fourth infantry as instructor.

Returned bal aa afrlcalturat
bill,

senator johnoon Introduced bill tor u- . . ,..
B. Blaiwry none w. - -

aortal coast patrol.'"lp. Ckrltonon boat Harry A. Koch,
S and I. . i.

ever, had full description of the
fourteen missing men and from these
it was expected that the identity of
the remaining bodies which were
in Juarez soon would be determined.

W, B. Shtr beet Bd Boyor. l ul l
Our Puny boat J. A. saoahaa, I aa I.
J. W. Towl beat S. B. McK.lvlo, 1 UP.

Bay a ftlt

CANTAIOUPE y?V
'"Look ff

tar
tho ion" " "".".'.'.sr.: is1, "iaafn avufV

4
FRENCH ADVANCE Soldiers' Home Notes raw mi nmrm

in new,
Beian eoMld.ratlon ot aptelal revenue

bill to raise IIOO.OOO.SSS throush Income.
Inheritance. nd munition tone.

Judlclarr committee held hoarlnn on d

federal trad oommlawlon Investiga-
tion ot tho boot truet

Constipation and Indigestion.
"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets

and must say they are the best I have
ever used for constipation and indi-

gestion. My wife also used them for
indigestion and they did her good,"
writes Eugene S. Knight Wilming-
ton, N. C Chamberlain's Tablets
are mild and gentle in their action.
Give them a trial. You are certain
to be pleated with the agreeable laxa-
tive effect which they produce.

everywhere. Advertisement.

B. K. Bnnoo woa . .

twintyn boloa
H. B. hoee beat P. D. waad, 4 ud I.

.nRaymSndbat a W. Shield, ludi
Ray Taylor beat Herb McCoy, I up,

O. Colpetwr boat C. A. Thorn, I up.
B O'Nell beat W. A. Redick. I and 1.

Eulen alatury. but 3. P. Chrlunn,
' JlV'-Bo- bt a. B. Brando, I and t.,

CONSOLATION PLIGHT.

FURTHER ON SOMME

' catu4 trw sw '

TFBTH
of Peronne and the village of Mount
St. Quentin, situated on an eleva-
tion 300 feet from the point from
...t: L luln .L r-- t

Titi clMk. Jr., t J. W. Campb.ll,

' w Poloom but J, W. Huinw, do.

4 YEARS AT

1324 FARNAM ST.

We Please You or

Refund Your Money

Onntt lilctnd, Nsjb., July I. William
Cmpbl. hM Uk.n thlrty-tH- y ).- of
ftbMt.0, lira. Amanda Orndorff a ttn-d-

Imv and IollU Wallaea haa aakd for a
thirty-da- y laava,

Ur. and Mr. Jamaa C. Daly of mm
of tho dormitory havo roturntd aftor

wit rolatlvoa at Waco, Ntb.
lira. Klni of room l of th donnilan

la uff.rtnv from tho tummir irlppa.Utaa Btrnloa Dawaay. wha U attandlna
nttnmar aehool at tho Xoarnay Normal, wat
ntoruinod ovar tho Fourth by bar alitor,Mtsa Downoy, tho homo bookkaopor. W. B.

DryMa of Marquatta olao vUttod with thorn.
Ur. Cfcrtatmaa, a patltnt la tho

hoapttal. la 4n a vary holpUaa eon
dltloo, although roeoMnf tho boat of oar
and attoatlon. Sympathy It oxtondnd by a
hoit of homo frtonda to htm and Mm

wnicn, in iov, tne ucrmans nom
larded the Peronne. - p W. Portor boat Caarloy Marley,

n..u but A. O. Nawton. 4 ud I,The Germans second nonitinn tin!
7, ;: Abbott boat M. H. taDoucour, 1 up.

rnll Down bet Ry tow, default.
.t vmrl Bock. 4 and a.

been so demolished by artillery that
they were unable to make a strong
resistance except at - the village of
Hem, which had been strongly torti- -

""S 'XXXZ. w .. h. w. on. I nd t.ned. Here tne attacking troops met
DR. McKENNEY SAYS:

"RED-BLOODED HEALTH goes with good teeth. Look what fine teeth the
athlete has. Let me get busy on your teeth the cost is small and benefits great".

who haa fivaa hor undivided atttntloA tot w P. t. C.tlln. det.ult.
h r i!tiB toitt O. W. D.VI. t down.

w o. rnr blat A. V. Sh.tw.lU I up,,

desperate opposition. By dint of
hard fighting the village was won as
well as Monacu farm, to the south

,"yi''M?C.nn.U but I.' J. Dan' d.
Mlohaol Tarrall haa riturnod from a trip

IK tho mountain. In Colorado and at Dtnvor.
Parmor Jamoa, aa ho la callod by thoao

who know him wall, roturnod ilondew sv.m.
west -

The Germans are beginning to re
act more vigorously as reserves ar

Beat Bilvar
FUlinc , . . 508dwi..$4 irh3totne..$5f 58 and $10 Hearlest Bridge J

Work, per tooth . .W, Walton, default.w HIckoMn but
B," it TraVy Ours T. wil.n, lot to romatn at Vurkatt until aftor Fovth

FRECKLE FACE
Sun tl Wind Bring Out Ugly Spot

Hew to RraoT EmIIv.
Rtra'a a ehanco, MlwVofroeklo-Fao- a, to

try a romady for froeklw with tha ruaraa-to- o

of a rallablo ttaalar that It will not
coat you a panny union, it ramoraa tho
fraokloai whllo If It doaa gtvo yon eloar
oomplailon tho oxpanaa to trlfllnv

imply ft an ounca of otaiaa doubla
atrancUv rom any drucflat and a fw ap-

plication! ohould ahow yon how taay t la
to rid youmlf of tho homaly frookloa and
cat a baautirul compltxtoa. Hartly !

mora than ano ounoo aoodod for tho wont
cat. V

Bo iuro to aak tho dnitfltt for tho dou
bio itraiifth thlno, at tola la tho pra-
te rip (ion aotd undar vuarantaa of monoy
back u u fallt to romovo fracklaa. dtvdv.

lij,nvwA- v- -
rive, particularly south of the Somme,
and tne French advance there ia hotly
contested. French critics expect that
the Germans will concentrate all
their energies in defense of the vil

cllEN.JEY DENTISTSa Mr ' Monman, Jr., do- -

anu araw nia poniion enooK.
Jury Sumnor, In room II In tho dormi-

tory, la roportod to bo danforoualy 111.

lira. Ball haa fono to Choyanna. Wyo.,
for aa oxtondod vlalt, oxpooUnf to romala
for at Itaat thirty daya.

Fourth of July waa ponilon day at Bun
tt and upwarda of lift,.-- waa dlotrlb-uta-

Mr. Bumnor1! eondltton haa not lmprovtd
any In th laat twentv-fou- r houra.

aoani A.
St. V F. K.

WidnaaSayn
k4 aasaioajw
TUi iioa r. at.

9pm
m4a7.

lages of Barleux and .Villers-Carbo-

Free
, Eiamlnav,

tion.
No Student.

IJul7
Attendant.

C e Alllun. jr.. but War Burs.., d.
'?." hut Bod Morer. t up.

Don Stew.rt but P. L, C.mpb.11. defaultnel, which bar the way to Peronne.

Wanted Some Want Ads in ex.

14TB ASO FARNAM 818.-- 1324 FARK AM STREET.
Phone Ikraglaa MT8.

NOTICE patrons can get Plates, Crowns, Bridges and
Fillings Completed in One Day.

Mr. Wolbaeh of Orand la land oaltod at
change for lots of answers. Phone

B. Orlf ntn beat r. ij...a B. McK.ItI beat John Shuhan, de.

USdwu Doherty boat P, D. Wtad, 4 and I.
jauraoii on mo mornini or tho Fourth
and aavo aavoral of tot boya a rid la h!o
oauUful automoblla.fbe gee. -


